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P EYEACHE BAD VISION

(w the light hurting your eyes, if so see our Optomc- - fjw

Z? trist. WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSES.
' HARRY DIXON 8c SON- -

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office oyfcr the McDonald

State Bunk. '

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Wanted Competent girl for house
work. Apply at C20 west Fourth
street. Mrs. Geo. B. Dent.

. The Baptist ladles auxiliary will
meet Thursday afternoon at three
o'clock at the homo of Mrs. A. C

Burton, 103 east Eighth street.
Dr. Morrill. Dentist.
Mrs. Byron B. Oberst returned

Saturday from Omriha where she had
been called by the death of her sister
Mrs. F. H. Rocheford

For sale Two lots in the 1,000 block
on east Fourth. Innulre of J. L. Mur- -
nhv. 11G west Fourth. 27-- 3

Engineer Charles Calhoun left Sat-
urday for California on receipt of a
telegram that his wife was seriously
ill. Mrs. Calhoun left for the Coast
two or three weeks ago to visit friends.

Wanted to buy A Woodstock or
jjomo other first class typewriter.
Phono 258. i

Grover Cleveland Alexander, star
base ball pitcher for the Chicago
national league team, will be called
to Camp Funston in the next draft
from Howard county, this state. Alex-
ander's home is In St. Paul.

FYvr the best Baled Alfalfa and
Prairie hay, mixed Chicken feed, Corn,

time.
Curry, daughter of

J. H.
Hastings ami

KAILHOAD MEN'S LIHERTY
UOI CAMPAIGN NOW

Acting under authority of Secretary
McAdoo, goneral director of railroads,
tho three regional reserve banks
the territory affected and tho manage-
ment of the Union Pacific railroad, the
general chairmen of the brotherhoods
of tho Union Pacific have started
vigorous cani'palgn for tho sale of
Liberty bonds to omployes. Tho heads
of these brotherhoods aro A. L.
Kanold, of the B. jof L. E. ; J3. W.
Smith, of the B. of L. F. and E. ; J.
A. Bergln, of the O. It. C, and Chas.
Bogue of tho B. of R. T. These goner,
al chairmen aro visiting all terminal
divisions on tho U. P. system, ap-
pointing! comnUltees and arranging
for meetings. Messrs. Bergin and
Boguo addressed a meeting of the O.
R. T; and B. of R. T. yesterday and
the committees appointed wore Chas.
Yost for the O. R. T. and H. L.
Ileckcr and Herman LcDioyt for tho
B. of R. T. Thursday chairmen
Kanold and' Smith hero and se-

lected W. L. Richards and M. Hayes
as tho committee for the B. of L. E.,
and' K. M. Sturtevant and D. C. Gid
eon a committee representing the B.
of L. F. and E. Solicitors for all
these ordors "will bo named to assist
tho committees.

'In addition to t)iese committees,
solicitors have appointed to in
terview shop, round track and
terminal employes. soliciting of
these employes began tho latter part
of last week. bridge and building
department responded 100 'per

and others will do equally well
Under the contract the employes

have ten months in which to pay for
the Txwids.

,o: :

Lino Men Show Patriotism
H. O. Bybee, division lineman for

Oats, Spelts', Alfalfa meal, Cotton seed the Western Union telegraph company
meal, Cotton cake, and uorn giuien duow..i.ww..o m .u- -

call 09- - LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON, erty bonds yesterday morning in. the
siira of thousand dollars from mem-M- r.

and Mrs. J. P. Taylor, of St. J)ers of tho 1Ino Btingi The HUbSCrlbers
Paul, Neb., are spending this weeK were E- - w Keeiyi R0uert Miles, John
with their daughter J. n. uurry Gegan, Fred W. Yaw, Leslie Perry,
and Curry. Mr. Taylor is Paul Evnns Frank Reiter, R. D. WIbo,
eighty yoors or age ami was ono ui uiu Robtt Englo, all line men, and C. E.
pioneer settlers in Howard county. 'jieltom, foreman. This is 100 per cent

Dr Brock, Dentist, over Stone Drug for this gang. most notable
tf cident In connection with these sub--

. . , scriptlons is that Bixty per cent of
w. s. uoss, oi iuyiwe, thoso subscribers are class one men

yesterday irom a ten uuy amy a-- t, draft of the b remarked
celstor Springs, and said ho felt as Ul&t hls m
frisky as a two-ye- ar old colt. I had ,f t, govornment
no idea," said Mr. Ross, " that I could f , T t t
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had Notlco To Water Consumers.
Water bills for tho first quarter of

linmo last, woek on a visit leH yester- - 1918 aro now duo and if paid on or
iinv for Washincton. D. C, to accept beforo April 20th a discount of ono
n niorif.nl nosltlon in tho war lnsur- - cent per thousand gallons will be
anco department of tho federal govern- - given. No discount after April 20th.
meat. ; HERSHEY WELCH. Water Com.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford cars are an important servent in every rural
community. They help the family enjoy life, bring
the pleasurers and advantages of the town within
reach, and give practical service every day. They
require a minimum of attention; any one can run
the Ford and care for it. More than two million
owners prove these qualities every day. We pledge
Ford owners the reliable Ford service with genuine
Ford parts and standard Ford prices. Runabout
$435; Touring Car $450; Coupeiet $565; Sedan $095;
One-To- n Truck $600 all f. o. b. Detroit.

' HENDY-0G1- ER AUTO CO.

NORTH PLATTE IS NOW $0:,000
OVER ITS OIVKN QUOTA.

In those war times a little camou-
flaging in permissible and oxcusablo
if It assist in a good causo. and the
North Platte committor on the Third
Liberty loan drlvo and Tho Trlbuno
pleads guilty to a harmless caso of
'flaglng. Tho facta are that at nino
o'clock Monday night of last weok tho
people of North Platte had

their quota of $150.00 ono
half of tho umount apportioned to Lin-
coln county; in othor words tho ono-Uii- rd

of the population of tho county
that live in North Platte had subscrib
ed more than one-ha- lt tho county's
quota. But this fact was not general
ly advertised for tho reason that it
might induce some who had not sub
scribed, and who should subscribe, to
not "ccmo across:'' that they might
concludo that so long as tho quota had
been subscribed tholr subscriptions
would not be necessary Tho cry
of "North Platto should go over tho
tdp" Avns therefore continued during
last week, and this is where a mild
case of camouflaging was played.

Tho subscriptions to the third loan
through tho North Plntto banks aro
now $217,000, and the amount is grow
ing. Thoro is yet to bo counted the
subscriptions of about 700 North
Platte employes of tho Union Pacific
whoso subscriptions will bo mada
through ton-mon- th contracts with the
company but will bo credited to tho
total Of tho North Platto subscriptions.
Thoso subscriptions with those yet to
como from other sources will rosult in
making tho toal roach nearly if not
altogether $300,000, or only six thous
and short of tho ontlro quota for tho
county

This ever subscription on the third
loan more than equals the shortage of
North Platte on the first and second
loan Issues.

This statement and tho exposure of
the camouflage places the criticism of
the Sutherland Courier in a smovhat
ridiculous light especially whon that
paper becomes so serious as to sug
gest a division of tho county because
North Platto failed to show its pat
riotlsm in not "going over ttyj top."

. : :o: :

Itcd Cross Splpnienls.
Tho Red Cross shipped tho following

supplies last weok
11 holmets, 45 sweaters. 4 pair socks

62 wristlets, 4 eye bandages, 3 wash
clotlis.SO winter bod shirts, 11 suits
underwear, 10 sheets, 20 ambulance
pillows, 2670 surgical dressings

Anyone having now mntorial suit
able for little boys' waists or girls'
dressos or aprons please sond samo to
Red Crass work room to be used for
refugeo work.

: :o: :

Tractor for Sale.
8-- lfi Mogul Tractor u'sed one season

put in perfect repair by I. 11. C. ser
vice man, completely equipped with
improved piston and connecting rod
assombly, air .filter, now ignition, new
cam bearing, all bearings adjusted
steering device, lugs, and Oliver gang
(having three 14 in. stirring bottoms
and two breaker bottoms with two sets
of lays all around. Price complete
$S00. F, O. B. No. Platte. Inquire Co,
Agent's Office.

: tot:
Londoner Visiting In Town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Donegan and
family are enjoying a visit from Mrs
J. T. Donegan of Now York City. Mrs,
Donegan is taking advantage of tho
absence of her husband, who is in
charge of a fleet of destroyers to opor
ate off the coaBt of Franco, to visit the
home 'folks In North Platte. Previous
to tho time Mrs. Donegan left London,
two years ago, she had witnessed
many air-rai- d over that city. On one
such occasion she and her friends had
taken refuge in a collar where they re
mained for two hours. At this time
about ten blocks of the .city were do
molished, causing loss of life to men
women and children. With theso ex
periencos fresh In her memory, she is
well able to appreciate tho peace and
quiet of this western country

:::
Readme llio Kaiser.

Jupiter Pluvlus contributed his bit
toward beating tho Kaiser Sunday
night and yesterday when ho caused
the sky to weep to tho amount of an
Inch of precipitation. Coming as it did
after such a protracted dry period, tho
rain was worth a million dollars to
the wheat fields of LIcoln County, and
a big yield of wheat in this section of
Nebraska contributes toward the do
feat of Bill tho Butcher.

A. S. Allen nnd Sam Souder mado
an auto trip to Maywood Sunday and
found tho wheat fiolds looking fine. Up
to the time they loft Maywood in tho
evening tho rain there was heavier
than here.

o:
"I 'lowed I hoard a screech owl last

night, saying 'Trouble, Trouble' and!
here tho bridegroom done seen tho
bride in her wedding dress foro do mar
riage" A happy, laughing party of
Virginia youtlis and maidens heffrd
thoso words from tho lips of Mammy
Judy in the hall way of Miss Courtnoy
Maitland. Her flnancoo had arrived
unexpectedly and seen hor in her brid-
al gown. "A Soul in Trust" tho 7 part
Tringlo play which will bo shown at
tho Crystal Wednesday night roveals
tho tradedy that follows all tho bad
omens of Mammy Judy. Tho comedy
"His Nimblo Twist' will ibe Bhown

C. M. Trottor, of this city, and W.
P. Snyder, of tho oxporlmontnl sub
station wero occupants of tho sleopor
on train No. 13 that turned over at
Columbus Saturday night, but nolthor
wero scratched. They had somo dif-
ficulty however, in finding tbeir
cloth03 In tho dark, as tho lights in
tho car wore .of courso lnoperatlvo
Tho train was running about thirty
miles an hour when a brake rod or
some other rod dropped on tho coach
ahead derailing it and turning tho
sleeper over on Its side.

Wo aro requested to announce that
tickets for tho O. E. S. Red
Cross dance at tho Masonic hall next
Friday evening will bo ono dollar
which will include refreshments for
two. If a gentleman brines an at!
dltlonal lady, ho will bo expected to
pay twenty-fiv- e cents additional to
covor tho rofreshmont charge, and
spectators will lo charged twenty- -
five cents each wh'ch will entitle them
to refreshments .

: :

For quick action and yntlsfactory
tale list your land with Tbocleckc tf

grriMMi

ide--T- o Know This Cam Value
To appreciate how this car's'com-binatio- n

of high power, light Weight
and staunch construction affords the
utmost In service with the utmost in
savings telephone to us that you
desire to take a ride in the Oakland
Sensible Six.

To actually "get the feel" of its ef-

ficient high-spee- d overhead-valv- e six
cylinder engine to guago its rapid
pick-u- p and persistent pulling power

to note how easily this sizable car
turns in a 38-fo- ot circle to experi-
ence the cushion-effe- ct of its deep

TELEPHONE TODAY

GOODMAN SAYS MUCH

packets."

is coming fast. These are days"
for those who will obtain Sensible Sixes for early
use. for YOUR now.

Roadster Roadster
$1210; Sedan $1250; (Unit $1150;

(Unit $1550; F. O.

FLOUR BEING RETURNED.

r n. Ooodman. county food ad
ministrator, feels veVy kindly toward
thoso Llooln county peopio wno uau
surplus Hour on hand for tholr readi
ness in returning 't to tne ueaier irom
whom it was purchased and

it In in time of need..

Tons and tons of Hour have already
beep returned in Lincoln county and
even now there is not a day but that
oho or moro parties call upon h'm
and stato that having had surplus
Hour on hand they had returned it that
day .

Tho other day Mr. Goodman found a
dealer in a little county town who
had 150 1 sacks on hand and whoso
sales did not average more than ten
or fifteen sacks a month. This was ten
times tho stock to which he was en-

titled, and upon being notified express-
ed his w'llingness and intention to un-

load. Ho had a carload
early last fall and sales coming slower
than ho anticipated found himsolf
overstocked when tho new ruling wont
into effect.

Mr. Goodman also says that farmers
who had been holding wheat aro now
lotting it go, and ho is confident that
In a very short time thero w'll not bo
a ibUBhel in tho county hold.

That this flour Is being returned and
the wheat is boing sold without any
.friction Is very gratifying to Mr.
Goodman and ho feels like patting tho
people on tho back for their display of
patriotism ln their dosiro' to help out
tho government in tho food problem.

500 head of Whlto Faco Cows at
$77.50 per head.

100 head of 2 year old Itcd Durham
heifers at $70 per head for May 15th,
Butes. Col.

125 head or White Faco uows ami
Red Rurham in locnl stock yards.

WiH sell you any number at any
time.

Phono Black 1008.
C. RAUCII & SON.

720 East 4th Street, North Platto,
::o::

Your Fifty Dollnr Liberty Rond.
It will protect 1,000 soldiors from

smallnox and GC0 from typhoid. It
will assure tho safety of 19 wounded
soldiors from lockjaw, tho gorms of
which swarm in Belgian soil.

It will render 'painloss 400 opera
tions, supply two miles of bandages- -

onoiiKh to bandaco 055 wounds.
It will caro for 1G0 injurios in tho

way of "flrstraid
It will furnish adhoslvo plaster and

surgical gauze onough to bonofit
thousands of wounded soldiors.

Every purchaser of a "Liberty Loan
Bond porforms a distinct individual
service to his country nnd to our boys
fighting In Franco.

::o::
Juno Perkins aged 11 years, llttlo

daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. C. J. Per
kins has won tho contest In which tho
pupils of Lincoln school participated.
Writing on tho topic of "War Saving
Stamps," Juno's speech was adjudged
tho best by tho teachors ln Lincoln
school and was given tho placo of
honor. She has hor signed
by Princitml Miss Emma B. Smith
and has it framed.

A "system regulator" is a mediclno
that purifies and strengthens tho liver,
kidneys, stomach and bowels. Prickly
Ash Bitters is ono of tho best of these.
It drives out unhealthy conditions,

activity of body and brain,
restores good sound sleep
and cheerful spirits. Price $1.25 per
bottlo. Rinckor Book & Drug Store,
Special Agents.

upholstery, long springs and extra
large tires spend a half hour in this
car sailing ovoi tho nearby roads
and hills.

We will show you exactly why the
Oakland Sensible Six is so popular
why owners report 18 to 25 miles to
the gallon of gasoline and 8,000 to
12,000 miles on tires, why the Oak-
land is unusually free from com-

monest automobile troubles and why
we firmly believe no other car of
moderate price offers so muoh abili-
ty at so little cost.

FOR A DEMONSTRATION
Spring "demonstration

Oakland
Arrange demonstration

Prices: Touring Car $1050; $1050;
Coupe Body) Coupe

Body) B. Pontiac, Michigan.

thusgett-in'-p

circulation

purchased

certificate

promotes
appetite,

rVTHPr? O NORTH
PliONE 1S3

OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX

CntiIo'ForSnic".

Cotton seed Cake and Heal, Cane Seed, Alfalfa
and winter rape seed.

Blatchford's Calf and Pig Meal, Egg and Milk

Mash.

Crushed, block and lump Rock-Salt- , sulphurized
block, granulated and Ice Cream Salt, Oyster Shell,
Chick Food, Baled Hay and Alfalfa Hay.

Alfalfa Meal, Shorts, Bran, Chop and Corn.

Also Apples at $1.25. per box.

. N . LAM-phon- e

67.

OAR EXCHANGE
Before buying a car be sure to see me as I have a number

of cars almost as good as new, which I will sell at a
bargain. These cars are not old broken down junk, but
cars which will stand close Inspection and will save you
money Would be pleased1 to have you call and see these
cars.

A. M. BLTJME
FIRST CLASS CAR PAINTING. 818 North Locust

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician. X-Ra- y.

For your comfort and accommodation The Nurse Brown
Memorial Homeopathic Hospital. Homeopathic medicine for
acute and chronic diseases. A trial will convince you that thero
is no system of treatment its equal.

Office phone 183. Residence phone 283.
Hospital Phone 110.

DR. HAItOLD A. FENNEB
Osteopath.

Helton Building

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Plumes
Office Black 333 Res. Black 1020

St.

IT'S LIKE FINDING MONEY

to bo offered such flno prices as ours
for your llvo stock. Como and got

your slinro before others gobblo It up.

Tho moro llvo stock you soli us tlio

greater your profit will be.

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON

Wholesale Distributors.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Atteittiefl given to Surgery

ud Otsfetries.

Offict: Building and Loan
Phonal

Balldlnr
I Offlca 180 1
J Rasidenca 115


